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business man's could not
In our anxiety over the legis- -

jation. tho of county ..T KnmHy'Sn- -
a Just vital 1m- - camphor,

to Its welfare mixed in I.avoptlk wash,
struction of good roads, railroads Tho rpsul1 uroilucei1 u' bot"
nnvthinp- else t amazed everyone. guarantee

a ,lottlo LaVoptlk ANY
tho constitution which authorizes CASK weak, strained intlamed
state Interest on Aluminum FRKK.

drainage districts fr' I)rK
thn tl.'rt t - I '...v. ....., JVUIO ItHCI I33UC. ilUS

will submitted baths
approval of the voters at tho special House.
election on Juno
"Eastern vitally KSTHAY

ed this measure; Camo m--
v '),ace ,ast October, ono
and calf; vis- -County. passage means ex- - ,arked under crop In left

pondlture, during years, smooth crop swallow-I- n

Ororrnri imu-nrri- a rieht. Owner have
J25.000.000. It the suc- -

penses,in.nt.tnn . ,...oa.ut i.iuitlllllK MJVLTjlI HOW VlsO
rigaiion projects, several

be in Klamath County.
of

The fallowing statement, issued by
the congress gives lng paying

of the importance N. Stiles, Ezell Farm.
measure: ; r

i

Tho legislature of the State of Ore-
gon submitted to the people for their
approval on Juno 3d an amendment
to the constitution which Huthorizes
tt:.! state to Interosi bonds' of
drainage irrigation for,
the first five years after issue.

The interests the Stao of Orr-Eo- r.

are amply safe-g,iarde- and
secure benefits of tbo act. the pro-
ject must have the nppi'ov:iI of the
state engineer, the attorney genci.d

state superintendent of
banks. The districts, after their pro- -'

Ject has been fea'sible the
above officials, will enter into con-
tract with state to pay annual
interest, upon interest
tificates, due' after final maturity'
of tho bonds. Thus, while

State of assumes
the annual interest five years,'
from funds raised the sale of its
own bonds, the interest thereon is
paid by .tho various Thero
is no outlay of money the of
the state, and no or) cost to
the state.

proposed is one of
the greatest steps toward the devel-
opment of has ever
taken.

will mean the expenditure in the
counties of Klamath, Lake, Deschutes,
Crook Jefferson of over $25,000,-00- 0

within the next years. '

.will mean every feasible,
sound Irrigation drainage
In County llntl a ready
market its'bonds.

mean bonds will sell at
par. of around ninety, i.ntl
the Interest be reduced from C

percent to 5 per ce'nt.
It will mean every

have bonds under
the existing law can seoure bene- -

I

DULL SPLK
K HEAQACH

Dr. James' Headache Powders re.
liove at once 10 cents

package.

take o Dr. James'
Powder and in just a few momenta
your clears all neuralgia ami
distress It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting r nerve-rackin-

Send someone to drug
and eet a dime package now.

Quit suiTennir it's so f Co

sure fou Dr.
rowricre then
IKiintmrnt.

Tames'
there

CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

Cement Work Kinds
and Hoollng

Let Me Make You an
Estimate

W. D. MILLER
Contracto"

,

be

of

of the state's guarantee of It In- -

eret for the the year period
tween She time 01 the sale or me
hnmW .iiul the time when the ranch
will become a paying producing
firm

The Oregon Irrigation congress
originated this measure, and secured
iti pipage through the legislature.

president of that organisation 1

g.ne my entire time the passage
of 'his iimeudment during the session
ol In i.ii legislature. The Irriga-
tion Tongress has no funds with
win. li to maUe a campaign, and It
will be neee-sar- y for the progressive,
.nine men of Central and Southern
Or.'iron 10 of their energy and

to Interest their friends ill
ho H- and throughout the State of
Or. noil to vote and work for the pass-ag- o

01 this amendment
W'li you help? Will write

in.ir friends? Will you let know
wli.r success you are having?

Let us get of It. hot us M-

itt rest our friends It means much
to Klamath, and should get

in the forefront In support of this
amendment.

WDM VVS CASK
KLAMATH 1UI.I.S

A wife

road sow' or ro:,,, wlt,lout SMarn l,alns '"
people this over- -

measure of as pie witchhazel. hydrastls,
portanco as tho con- - etc., as eye

sinKleor tie WeIt Is the amendment sm., to help
to or
the to pay bonds of ees. eye cup

and Irrigation """""' Co. Adv.
flfut vrxn ...- - n.1...,;

to

the advantage ofamendment bo for the mineral Hath
It
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swallow fork in right ear. No other
mark. Came to my place February 1,
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COLDS

HEADACHE

Grippe
Influenzal Colds
Toothache
Earache
Backache
Rheumatism

Springs

Neuralgia
Sciatica
Neuritis
Aching Joints
Lumbago
Pain! Pain!

What else offers relief
quickly? Don't suffer!

Adults Take one or two
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with
water; if necessary, repeat dose
three times a day, after meals.

(HAsDinn
The'Bayer Crosj'on Genuine Tablt

package Larger sizes. Buy
only regular Bajer packages. Ownol
Iijr American'? Entirely!

Aspirin U Ihe trade mark of flayer Manufac-
ture ot MouoaccticaciJcfcter of Salicyhcacid

At llils lit
2: ill) in.
tipt'ii at 2 o'clock

so
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W T (.rnliam Is a recent arrival
from Anderson, Cnllfonln.

K. 1). Com tnde Is here for a few

das from the Odessa section.

J .1. Austin left today for Dorh
a short visit In thl.s cllv.

A. 11. Oralnger is a county seat
visitor from the Ktvor Valley

I. F. Mason of Mnrysvllle, Callfor- -'

ula Is a Klamath Falls business vial-- ,
tor.

C- - W. IVttlt Is registered at the!
White I'ellcan Hotel from Seattle to.'
tlai.

Joseph Jacobs and J. II. Cookson!
came on the last evening
from Sin Francisco.

VICINITY.

W. I) Hartley came In yesterday
afternoon front Lakevlew to look aft-

er business interests.

A. II. Nattzger left this morning
for northern points after a short busi-
ness visit In this city.

William Jones left this morning
for San Francisco, where he expects
to reside In the future.

Miss R. Drake, who has been visit-- 1

ing here from Los Angeles, left for i

her home In the south this morning.

V. M. Skeen, a well known resi-

dent of the Chlloquln section Is look-

ing after business Interests In this
city.

John S. Gardner, who lias been in
the military service for the past two
years' and who has been stationed In

H
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ERSONAL MENTION

OUSTON'i
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DAXCIXO SATURDAY KVEXIXO

MUSIC

STAR

Chutes

THEATER
--TODAY

Paramount Presents
CHARLES RAY

IN

"PI.AYIXO GAME"

Al
A Tiio Iteol Comeily

"IIKWAHK OF
Airnrisslon 10 & 20 rents

TEMPLE THEATER' TODAY
Vltasmpli Presents

ALICE JOYCi:
In

"EVEKYHOIIY'S Olltl."
Also

A Hin V. Comedy.

Admission 10 & 15 cenls .Matinee
2.B0. EveiiliiK 7:30 0.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
5IOTION PICTURES

j AND SATURDAYS

j Merrill. Oregon

LIBERTY THEATER
"THE PICK OP PICTURES"

H. W. POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT
Herbert Rawlinson and Priscilla Dean in

"KISS OR KILL"
"FRECKLED FISH"

A Comedy (L-K- o)

WEDNESDAY
"THE LAW THAT DIVIDES"

Kinogram Latest Weekly Pictorial News

XOTE We hlunv (lie Klimgiiim WednesiliijH mid Hearst
Xt'iis on Siiluttliijs KlviiiK Intest X'ntloniil eent twice purh
iwrk. Set' tlie liii)t'iiliiKs of the world auiuht hy Hit; tiinifra.

DAILY MATINEE
Tliealt-- r

p.
Doors

For Your Lawn

HIUKI.HIMT MAI

TIIK tills CITY
AXI)

after

Wood

in train

JAZZ

TIIK

UOAimKHS'

&

TUESDAYS

THE

Fishy

MR. HARRY BOREL

Musical Director

Honolulu bis now bis djs-

charge and bus boon visiting his
'mother Mrs Viola (lardnoi. lie left
this moiultig fiu Maishrichl

Mis C. 11 Mtitluikoy left tl la
uioMiliig for San Fri'iitisco, whtrj
s'.io export to visit fur tloj next few

Mrs. Grace Hrtstnll was among the
train anlals last ulgbt fiom Salem.
She Is guest at tho White I'ollran
Hotel.

Mr and Mis. Kiiuvd Wlloy of the
Klamath Agency :no In KLiuiath
Kalis for slioil li.lt They lire
guests nt the Hall Hotel.

Mrs 11. T MclM'iulroe was
m'i for this moiuing for San
ro wlieie she expects to spend 'the
next few davs oil business.

Kuink Epperson. presldiM of tho
Mi.niug ami KppciMiu Stito ll'inl. of
I'di'.wllle, Iowa left this moriMii; for

mm NEURALGIA

AHAffi NERVES

Cloan'3 Liniment scatters
thu congestion and

relieves pain

A Kttlc.applicd ill.out ruiSi'nc, will
penetrate immediately and rest and
koothe the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment is cry effective in
dlaying external pains, strains, bruises,
aches, stilf joints, sore muscles, lumba-
go, neuritis, sciatica, rhcumatictwingci

Kccp big bottle always on hand
for family u-- Drusist3 everywhere.

I mtmmL Li1 yutjff l.tw? yw

JL', Kl fToBKl
i

a

a

a

a

k

30c, 60c and $1.20

hlji onstorn home after n two dns
lsll ul the home of bis brother, A II

of Hie Flint State nnd Sitv

I IIS! lllltlk.

Mm lleitrj Wnir of Medfoid 1u.1l

Mis Ohim. Snoddy of llosiibuiK. wlio(
limn been visiting leluttvej ii t'lllo
ijulu, returueil to their hoinoi teiluy j

'

W II Gmlili'S, who bus loceutly'
piirt'lvised the Kngle RIiIb piopoityj
on I'lipci Kliiiiintli Lake Is In town
fiom that point with J. S Gilffltb.

Mi mid Mis. II II. Van V.iM en-b-

IB who leslile oil a iiuuii 011 the
Keiie load, left this iiioriiliig for San
Fr.11 Cisco, where they will ii'iiulti for
so 1 ill days,

K. .1 Grant of the Algoma Lumber,
Company icturned to his hoiiit' In'
Los Angeles this morning after a

shoit lslt hole He expects to re-

tain to Klamath Falls again In about
two mouths. I

JihjJJIIIIB

Fresh Fruit
Desserts 2c
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts, rich

and fruity, cost but 2
cents per serving.

Each package contains
a vial of fruit essence,
made from condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling water, then
this flavor, nnd you have a
fresh-fru- it dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Te- ll with
the old-sty- le quick gela-

tine desserts. You will
find it five times better,
yet it costs no more.

Millions now enjoy it.

mm
10 Ftaoon, at Koor Crocr'

2 Package for 25 Conrj ... ii ii
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The New
BIG-SI- X

Sttimltiiit r'"P'H'"' "
liiiltt Cunt l'ut C'tbnit

SnubUis anil Wultlititti
CIihK.

st

AP1UI, ft, idid

qualities of the
New Stiulobnker Seven-rassengc- r

are truly
wonderful. The extra lon
springs, the absence of

weight, the scientilie
Ilotchkiss diive and tho

of power
application all contribute to a

ease of

of New Seven-Passenge- r

cais aie
fiom 1G to 11) miles

per of gasoline.

CO.
W. Sixth St.
FALLS, OREGON

Repair Department j j
Our department is exclusively con-

trolled by Morrison and Peterson. These
men arc expert machinists and electricians,
will give you guaranteed service, and their
charges will be reasonable.
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' Follow (he tracks !

I v - JP-.-

' ill inii to:

BLUE GRASS, WHITE CLOVER NONPAREIL LAWN MIXTURE Murphey's Feed Seed Store
ENGLISH RYE GRASS AND LAWN DRESSING 126 south sixth

TUESDAY,

rPIIli riding

BIG-SI-

smoothness

remarkable travel.

Purchasers
HIG-S1- X

reporting
gallon

DUNHAM AUTO
403

KLAMATH

repair

ffifr

&
Phone 87


